
A LITTLE LIGHT

Is Shed on the Senegal
Mystery.

CAUGHT IN A NOR'WESTER.

She Was in Company With the
Mary C. Russ.

SURVIVORS OFTHE BARK ALLEN.

The John Worster Lands the Crew of
the Third Boad— Mules for

Hawaii.

News has been received at the Merchants'
Exchange that practically settles all doubt
regarding tho fate of the British ship

Senegal. C_ptaiu Thomas of the schooner
Mary C. Rush, now at San Diego, reports

that on March 18. when in latitude .Odeg.
17 minutes north, 119 de.?. 8 minutes west,

the Kuss was in company witb the over-
due ship for several hours.

As night approached a severe northwest
gale sprang up. Itblew with terrific vio-

lence through the night, causing the Kuss
to lay to under shortened sail. A tremen-
dous sea was tunning.

When morning dawned the weather had
moderated, but the sea was very lumpy.
The air was clear though, and a search
was made for the Senegal. The glass
failed to locate her, so Captain Thompson
made a note in his log statiug that in bis
belief the vessel must have shifted her
ballast, turned over and gone to the bot-
tom with all hands.

The Senegal is now uninsurable; the
Lloyds have reported her as lost.

The barkentine John Worster from
Seattle yesterday forenoon brought down
the balance of ihe crew ol the wrecked
whaler James Allen, The men, fourteen
in number, were the occupants of the third
boat that loft the Alien when she struck.
They were picked up by the Alaska Com-
mercial Company's steamer Dora and
taken to Oualaska. as described in the
story of the nine survivors who arrived re-
cently on the Crescent City.

_.<> tidings have been received of the
missing boat commanded by Mate Elliott.
The men say that they have no hope of
ever seeing its crew alive again.

Whenever a vessel takes on a deekload
of mules for Hawaii there is lots of free
sport for the waterfronters. A crowd of
about 100 longshoremen and sailors
gathered at Folsoni-street wharf yesterday
morning to see a band of mules enticed on
board the barkentine Annie Johnson. The
mules did not entice worth a cent and had
to be persuaded to embark by a powerful
steam winch, with the result that heels
were "a-fiying through the air," and brays
were long and pitiful.

The mules tried to kick against the
winch, but tbey might just as well have
tried to convence Attorney-General Olney
ihat it doesu't require a Pullman car to
carry a postal card.
llseemed to surprise the mules a whole

lot that their pull was not what they had
supposed it to be. They seemed at first to
he laboring under the impression that
there were only a few old salts and a
cabin boy at the other end of the line.
They playfully stood on their hind, then
on their fore feet, twisted their tails in a
knowing way, apparently wishing to con-
vey the idea that they intended to nave a
little sport withthe Johnson's crew.

Then the winch would commence to
work. Ears would straighten up and tail
untwist. A clatter of hoofs and a scrap-
ing sound; then the mule would be
lauded unexpectedly on the barkentine
with no further warlike desire to create
trouble. The mules played a bold game,
but the winch was too much for them.

A schooner-load of mahogany and cedar
logs from San Juan del Sur was brought
to port yesterday. The schooner Nora
Harkins brought them here. The pro-
moters of the venture will undoubtedly
make a good profit by their speculation.

Cedar and mahogany is always inde-
mand, but the difficultyof securing cargoes
of the logs lies in the danger attending
the logging parties who are sent out to
gather the timbers along the Gulf of
Nicoyo aud the coasts of Costa Rica and
Nicaragua.

Natives have to be employed to do the
lumbering. They cut the trees and rough-
new the logs.

To avoid the tariff on lumber all the
logs are sent here in the rough. Itwould
be cheaper to do the logging with the aid
cf portable sawmills, but the tariff is ap-
plicable to all linn cut, by a mill.

There Is a large field for cedar and
mahogany logging in the Central Amer-
icas and an immense profit in dealing in
the woods.

The Nicaraguan Government willgrant

concessions to any one who desires to en-
gago in the business, the concessionaire to
pay the Government 50 cents for every
tree cut down.

The American lumberman cannot stand
the humid and pestilential climate of the
Central American seacoast; the native is
too lazy to work hard, therefore hard-
woods in cargo lots are scarce.

The four-masted wooden ship Kings
County cleared yesterday for London.
First Mate Salter took command, Captain
Monro having left the vessel. He will re-
main in San Francisco.

There is now some talk of making the
steamer service to Alviso a permanent
thing for the purpose of transporting
freight to the Santa Clara Valley.

The proposed chartering of the steamer
Sirius for a voyage to South Africa has
been 'emporarily abandoned. Very few
San Franciscans evinced a disposition to
leave for the goIdfie ds.

A MANIAC'S DEED.

Miss Ragnet's Attempted
Suicide.

The Will of Colonel Meyers Was
Filed Yesterday—He Left

$65,000.

Oakland,- A young Frenchwoman, giving
the name of Adolphlua Ragnet, attempted sui-
cide yesterday morning by gashing her left
wrist with the jagged edge of a broken saucer.
She did not succeed and was taken to the Re-
ceiving Hospital, where her wound was
stitched.

The gashing was done at the Galindo Hotel.
The young woman had come over from San
Francisco duringthe previous day and taken a
room at the hotel, registering under the name
of Julie Dubois. At 9 o'clock yesterday morn-
ingshe walked up to the manager of the hotel
and informed him that she bad just attempted
suicide and pointed to her bleeding wrist. He
nt once teleph oned for the patrol wagon and
-in* was at once conveyed to the Receiving
Hospital.

There she Insisted lhat her name was not
Dubois, but Ailolphtna Ragnet. She said she
was a lady's maid, and bad last been employed
at the home of M. H.de Young.

She said she has an uncle named Ma-sett, who
Is in ihe liquor business at the corner ot Sev-
enlh and Folsom streets, San Francisco. She
herself came from France three years ago.
She has been employed at Alameda, and at
Mare Island witiithe family of the commander
ofthe Albatross, at San Kafael, and finally
withthe De Youngs.

lo the afternoon Steward Larsen gave Miss
Raguet some bromide ivthe hope of soothing
her, but It had the effect of making her think
she had been poisoned. She at ouce began to
scream and to struggle fiercely withber at-

tendants. and within nve minutes was hope-
lessly Insane.

Liirsi-nrang for the patrol and the unfortu-
nate woman was taken to the County Jail and
put ina strait jacket. A lunacy commission will
test lrer sanity 10-day ami probably commit ber
to an asylum.

Colonel Meyer's Will.
W. H.Chlckering offered for probate yester-

day the will of the late Colonel Frederick H.
Meyers. The value of theestate was estimated
at about fOS 000. Ilconsists of $2000 worth
of real estate and more thau (60,000 worth of
personal property, slocks, moneys, etc. The
entire estate goes to Hie widow.
Ibe willis holographic and Is dated May 16,

1893, at which time Colonel .Meyers was 52
yiarsofage. Mr. Chlckeiinu was chosen ex-
ecutor aiid the wife,Alice Meyers, who Is 30
years of ag.-, was dccl led to be the devisee
and legatee. She and her --/ear-old son,
Walter, are the only heirs.
A codicil bearing date ot August 31, 1893.was attached to the will. Iv the first Instru-

ment $10. was left to each of the brothers of
the deceased: £3000 was left to a sister,
Amelia Conely, residing at Salt Lake City, and
$1000 to a niece, Lulu Scaunlll. also of Sale
Cake CDy. The balance was bequeathed to
the widow, to be aisuosed of as site might
see lit.

The codicil was made three months afler the
will, lv it the provisions of ibe former will
were revoked and everything was left to ill.
widow.
IIis known that Colonel Meyers had consid-

erable money Invested Id Utah, but tbe extent
of sucb investments uauuot De discovered.

To Mm.- for Gold.
The Middle Feather F.iver Gold MiningCom-

pany was Incorporated yesterday. The capital
stock is lixed at (600,000, of which amount
only (1260 has been subscribed. The principal
place olbusiness is Oaklaud.

ALAMEDA.
No little excitement was created on Fark

stieet yesterday morning when Trustee Slept)-
eusou received a dispatch from Superintendent
Filimoie asking the City trustees to send
tweuty policemen to the narrow-gauge round-

house. Asquad was sent at once, under the
command of City Marshal Kogers.

About noon a dispatch was received by Trus-
tee Stephenson asking for twenty special offi-

cers to assist the regular foice. When ibis be-
came known tbere was quite a stir in tlie busi-
uess portion of the city. Bui Trustee Stephen-
sou was not willingto take tbe responsibility
ol sw. aiing inihe twenty specials; besides be
was uoi overrun with applicants lor the posi-
tion, even at the templing bail of $3 per day.

Shortly after 3 o'clock a band of men went
to High stieet aud threw passenger coach 33
across ibe track. At Fark avenue tliey threw
a boxcar oil the track aud left a tlaicat ou tbe
main track. .

At 5 o'clock the first sounds of the locomo-
tive bell was heaid on tbe narrow-gauge, and
people flocked to the crossing at Paik street tosee whal was going on, wben engine 19 rolled
by, almost bidden iron, sight uuder tbe crowd
ol Deputy Marsbala that swarmed over tbe
tender aud occupied every available foothold
obtainable on the machine. Tbe sifffei was an
unusual one in Alameda. Ladles and children
tilled every window of the lesidences, and tho

\u25a0 street was tilled by those living on ihe side,
streets, eagerly looking for the regular troops,
wbicu they thought were coming io round up
lhe strikers.

Alameda was more animated yesterday thau
at any time since the strike commenced.

CifvoliiiilNot oread.
At tbe meeting of tbe Alameda Central

Democratic Club J. T.Fleming was elected
Ipresident; C. B. Russell, vice-president; Ed
Bleyman, secretary: Max Was, assistant sec-
retary. President Fleming offered me follow-
ing resolution:

Resolved, Tliat the Alameda Central Democratic
Club of Alameda expresses Its approval of me
efforts made ny President Grover Cleveland to
carry out tue principle, of tne democratic party
as enumerated In tne national platform auu bring
about a rutomi inthe existing tariff laws.

After this a most animated discussion fol-
lowed. O. W. Dennis spoke loud and long
against the adoption of the resolution and bo
tiu,illygained his point and tlie regulation was
laid on the table. 'Ibe club willbold an elec-
on Saturday night to send delegates to the
Slate convention.

An Employe in Trouble.
Mat.co i.higlinne has sworn out three war-

rants tor the test of one Fraucisco Mandanse,
wno was employed by the Üblgltone Bros. &Co.
on Bay Faun Island as foremau of their truck-
ingfarm. On ihe 4tb ot July ibey gave Man-
danse (160 to pay off ibe men, but claim that
he appropriated (lieamount to bis own use, be-
sides obtaining $40 fromJuan iticco uuil r false
pielenses ami then stole .Jlo from him. Oue of
the warrants cli ige him wltn embezzlement
and ititining aw y with$160, one wltn getting
money under false pretenses auu a third
charges blm with larceny. -Mandanse has not
been seen since Jul;. 4.

BERKELEY.

J. O. Muuson had the license which was
gran ed to him Iwo weeks ago by tbe Board of
Trustees for selling spirituous liquors ivLoriu
revoKed on Mouday evening last. The matter

has already made a great deal of tain, aud
probably much more will come out of it.

Tinkering witb the liquor-license ordinance
bus already been commenced. The proposi-
tion now is that a person who wants to get a
license may get signers to his petition two
blocks away instead of on ibe same block ou
which the business ls to be conducted.

Notes.
The question of opening up all the streets In

Berkeley east and west came up belore the
hoard of Trustees at its last meeting and Mr.
Ilayne, the town attorney, in answer to a
question for his opinion, said, after citing the
Oakland water-front cases vow pending, that
if tue propei ty was own d by ibe Slate tbe
town would liave to come into possession of
the laud by an act of tin- Legislature, but if
the water (root was tlie property of individuals
it could be condemned the same as auy other
thoroughfare.

West Beikeley wants a better water supply
and a committee of members of the Board of
Trustees was appointed to examine Into the
miner. They now repori lhat to lay a four-
n»limain pine willcost (1750.

Droves ofcaitle are beiug sent to San Fran-
cisco from Berkeley by the terry irom the
Univetslty-aveuue wharf. They have been
driven lion: the interior on account of ibe rail-
road tie-up.

The increase of books in the University
library for the past year is 3000 volume-,
smaller than usual ou account of the lack
of funds.

The City's Dead.
The report of tbe man that buries tbe city's

dead, was filed yesterday lor the year ending
June 30, 1894. The number of interments lv
the City Cemetery was placed at 1290. Of this
number relatives or filends had claimed aud
disinterred 1224; The expenses for the twelve
mouths bad been $15,700.

Warrants for Strikers.
United States Commissioner Heacock Issued

warrants yesterday for the arrest of 6. C.
Meyer, A.I'neb and J. Dulfy.Strikers at Santa,
Itosa, who are charged with conspiring to ob-
struct the pa-sage of tbe mails. Tbeir ball
was set at $2000 each.
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rhe Lining
to Throat and Lungs must
be preserved or sore spots
appear and invite the con-
sumption germs,

Scott's
J__"^;^lHM.^Wf\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0 tJrWßi^*^-'^wŵ^

Emulsion———~——
«—•_\u25a0-*-

—
the Cream of Cod-liver Oil,
heals the lining,strengthens
the lungs and even over-
comes diseased spots intheir
early stages. Physicians, the
worldover, endorse it.

Don't be deceived by Substitutes!
r.pared bySe-** •*• "•*\u25a0\u25a0•—-

""
VIDmpßists.

fe!6 TnTh 8w ly

.\u25a0\u25a0ag.^a-B--M-B-MW--«»-M-P-M-«-M-WM-W«l-^-a*'-""-1

I BOOK COUPON. I
You can bring- ONE COUPON WITH A |

IDIME and any book from our book-list j

I
willbe handed to you at our oflice, 710 j
Jlarket street, THE MORNING CALL.

Country Orders Mailed Promptly.
Postage Paid. |

r

PERSONALS.

I©KMl'l 11WILL GIVE FROM Hi100 To"$500
«JTc)''U. to any one obtaining for me a steady
position In Government, city or railroad road mas*
ter. Cash, box 86. Call Branch. jyi2 7t*
1(1-74-2 •_«-81-26 11-36-20-51-32-17-66-45.

*DVICE FREE: DIVORCE LAW'S A SPECIAL-
x* ty;collections, d.images, wills,deeds, etc.; low
fees. G. W. HOWE. Att'y-at-Law. 1 Fifth st tf
"jIAGCARPETS WOVE TO ORDER AND FOR
At sale; also chenille-wove ruga and silk-rag por-
tieres, and dealer In carpet twine lnhank or chain
at lowest rates. GEO. MATTHEW,709 Fifth St.,

oak l.Cal. I'elO tf SuTh

rpHE 1.l OR ANDMORPHINE HABITCURED
1 positively: price 110: best testimonials. Ad-

dr. or call DR.BATTEI.LE.2OSI Mission sl. 11 8

\nVATINE-A VALUABLE REMEDY FOR
V female complaints; gives health, vigor and

strength: price moderate; consultation free;
agents wanted* 702 Post st. jy7 7t*

t ANTED—MISFIT AND OLD SHOES: MEN'S
repairing, soles 50c, ladles' 40c: new and sec-

ond-hand Shoes for sale. 704 Howard st., near
Third. jeo 3m

( HEAPEST PLACE FOR I.AS FIXTURES, 623
V Golden Gate aye. HENRYHIFSCH_fI.DT.j2 lm

/ CENTENNIAL STABLES— CARRIAGES,BOCK-
-0 aways. victorias, buggies, etc. :1521 California,
nr. Polk: telephone 66.x. 51. < ONLON. prop. 27tf

<TORAGP., HOUSEHOLD GOODS. CHAS. L•
\u25a0 TAYLORhas removed to 421-423 Market, lm

/ IUBLYBANG 91, WIG $3." SWITCH Sl; TRY*
our curling fluid: hair dressed 25c; lessons

given. I.a Verlte Handressing Bazaar. 1170
Market St., over the Ma.-.-'. jel2tf

CUIT 10 ORDER ON EASY INSTALLM TS.. Merchant tailor, 613 Kearny st. niy27 tf

ONE -MORE CHANCE
"

Chairs, each 60
Ranges, from $7 00 up
Foiling Beds 15 00
Bedroom Suits 20 00
Bed Lounges 12 50
Tap Carpets, per yard 85
Linoleum and loth, per yard 45
Parlor Sets 35 00

'. hese are a few of many bargains we have. Big
stock of second baud carpets and furniture.
Terms either cash or easy time payments. J.
NooNAN, 1017 to 1023 Mission St. bet .-nth
and Seventh Open evenings. 16 tf
IF IN NEED OF SHOWCASES. COUNTERS.1bars, shelving, mirrors, safes, scales, etc., do
not fall to see my stock before purchasing; 1 carry
liielargest line of such goods in this state, both
new and secondhand. J. NooNAN. 1017 to 1023
Mission st.. above sixth. 16 tf

HOUSES I PINNED. BRICK OR WOOD;
work guaranteed. .ALBBRTSON. 41._• Eddy.

PAINTING. PAfEK-HANGING. WHITENING:
1 low rates. J.C. DERBAUM.I2OIHoward. 15 3m
1 BUMMERS' SAMPLES *,BOUGHT AT 2li
1 'LarkinSt.. opp. City Hall apl 12m

STYLISH DRESSMAKING; FIT GUARAN-
O teed: $3 50 up. 105 Stockton, room 39. mr27 tf
Tv & E. SNOOK, PLUMBERS, ROOFERS.
VT. steam and gas-fitters. Telephone 1727. 63t)
Sacramento St., near Kearny. 0024 tr

HIGHEST PRICE PAID CAST- OFF CLOTH
Ing. gold. Jewelry, boons. KLEIN,103 51.-th*-:

lIVINDOW SHADES MANUFACTURED TO OR-"
der by WILLIAMMcPHUN. H95 Mar_et.'-4t.

SUBSCRIBE TO -THE CALL" ANDYOU CAN•~
then obtain "Picturesque California" for 10

cents a portfolio.

A WEEK'S NEWS FOR 0 CENTS
—

THE
WEEKLY CALL,in wrapper, for mailing.

DRESSMAKERS
_.!'"\l.'iN < iril.DlM.N, MISSES' DRESS S.

25c up. MR-.II::.NN KS-Y, 136 Hose aye. '.'5 3m

[storage
\ DVANCES i.o n, i-lItXlliRFjTpTaNOcs",

.ft and goods stored. LI1- isI8' Storage Company,
(1Stockton pi cc) 310 Stockton st apB 6m

OTORAGE OF FURNITURE, PIANOS. HOUSfc"--•^ hold goods, etc. J M.PIERCE, 735 Market. ly
First-class siORAGE: ADVANCES made;

-T 421-423 Market St. I'llAS. I. TAYLOR. je!3 tt

mPASTURES.;

HORSES PASTURED. Sl 50 A MONTH: GOOD
feed and care; convenient to San Francisco;

tend forcircular HYDE 630 Commercial. in'-O'-ia

ABSESSM ENT NOTICES.

ftTOTIOE OF ASSESSMENT— MEXICAN GOLD
Ai and Silver Mining Company. Location of
principal place of business. San Francisco, Cali-
fornia; location of works, Virginia, Storey
County. Nevada,

Notice is hereby given that at a meeting of the
Board of Directors, held on the twelfth day of
June, 1894, an assessment (No 60) or twenty-five
rents f-6c) per share was levied upon the capital
stock or the Corporation, payable immediately in
United .States gold coin to the secretary, at the
0 lice itthe company, room 79. Nevada block, 309
Montgomery street, San Fraucisco. California.

Anyslock upon which this assessment shall re-
male unpaid on theseventeentb day or July,1894,
will be delinquent and advertised tor sa-e at Dub-
lin auction: and unless payment is made before,
will be sold on TUESDAY, the seventh day of
August, 1894, to pay the delinquent assessment,
together with the costs of advertising and ex-penses of sale, By order or the Board of Direc-
tors. < Has. K.ELLIOT,secretary.

Odice— Room 79, Nevada ilack, 309 Montgom-
ery street, Sau Francisco. ('allfornla. (eld id

SSE.SSMI-.NT NO 1ICE— UNION CONSOLE
dated Silver Mining —Location of

principal pace ot business, .Sau Francisco, al.;
location of works. Virginia,Storey County, Nev.

Notice ls hereby given tbat at a meeting ot tbe
board of directors, held ou the twentieth (20th)
day of June, 1894. an assessment (No. 49) or fif-
teen (15 1cents per share was levied upon the cap-
italstock or the corporation, parable lmmedl-ue. y
inI'nlted States gold coin, to the secretary, at the
offlce of the company, room 4, Nevada block. 309
Montgomery St., San Francisco. Cal.

Any stock upon which this assessment shall re-
main unpaid on the twenty -fifth ('.'ath) day of
July, 1894, willbe delinquent, and advertised for
male at public auction; and unless payment is
made before, will be sold on WEDNESDAY, the
fifteenth day of August, 1894, to pay the delin-
quent assessment, together withcosts of adver la-
lagand expenses or sale. By order of the board
of directors CHAS C. HARVEY,Secretary.

Office
—

Room 4, -Nevada block, 309 Montgomery
St., Sau Francisco. Cal. je2l td

EAST SIERRA NEVADA MININGCOMPANY—
Location of principal place or business, San

Francisco, Cal.; locatien of works, Virginia,
Storey County, Nev.

Notice Is hereby given that at a meeting of the
board of directors, held on the 10th day of Jan-
uary, 1894, an assessment (No. 3) or five (5) rentsper share was levied upon the capital stock of that
corporation, payabla Immediately inUnited States
go dcoin to tne secretary, at tho offlce of the
company, 810 Pine street, room 28, Sau Francisco,
CaL

Any stock upon which this assessment shall re-
main unpaid on the 23d day of February, 1894,
willbe delinquent and advertised forsale at public
auction, and. unlrss payment is made before, will
be sold on FRIDAY,the 18ih day or March, 1894.
to pay the dell quent assessment, together wltn
the cost of advertising and expenses of sale. By
order of the board otdirectors.

geokge R. SPINNEY, Secretary.
Offlce-310 Pine street, room 28. Ban Franoisco,

Cal.

NOTICE OF POSTPONEMENT.
Inaccordance with law and an order of the

board of directors of the East Sierra .Nevada Min-
ing Company adopted at its meeting of February
19, 1894, and entered lv its records, the date of
delinquency of assessment No. 3, levied January
10, 1894, is postponed to Marc- 33, 1894, and tbe
date of sale for unpaid assessment No. 3 Ispost-
poned to April13, 1894.

By erder of the board of directors of tbe East
Sierra Nevada MiningCompany.

GEO. R. SPINNEY, Secretary.
Offlce—310 Fine street, room 28, San Francises.

Cal.
February 19, 1894. ___

NOTICE OF POSTPONEMENT.
In accordance with law and au order of the

board of directors of the hast sierra Nevada
MiningCompany adopted at its meeting of March
19. 1894, and entered InIts recorls tbe date of
delinquency or assessment No. 3. levied January
10, 1894. Is further postponed to April20, and the
day or sale tor unpaid assessment No. 3 is further
postponed to May 11. 1894. By order or the
board of directors of the East Sierra Nevada
Mining Company.

GEORGE R. SPINNEY, Secretary.
Office—3lo Pine st. room 28, Saa Francltce,

Cal.
March 19. 1894. ______

NOTICE OF POSTPONEMENT.
in accordance with law and an order of the

board of directors or the East Sierra Nevada
MiningCompany, adopted al Itsmeeting or April
IS, 1894. and entered In its records, the data of
delinquency of assessment No. 3, levied January
10,1894, is further postponed toMay18. 1894, and
the day or sale for unpaid assessment No. 3 is far-
ther postponed to June 8. 1894. By order of the
board of directors of the FAst Sierra Nevaua
MiningCompany.

GEORGE B. SPINNEY,Secretary.
Offlce—iio Pine st.room 28. San Francisco,

Cal.
April 18. 1894. __

NOTICE OF POSTPONEMENT.
In accordance with law and an order of the

board of directors ot the East Sierra Nevada
MiningCompany, adopted at its meeting of May
14, 1894, and entered in itsrecords, the date of
delinquency or assessment No, 3, levied Jannary
10,1894,1* further postponed to June 15, 1894.
and the day ot -ale forunpaid assessment No. 3 is
further postponed toJuly 6, 1894. By order of
the board of directors or tbe East Sierra Nevada
MiningCompany.

GEORGE R. SPINNEY,Secretary.
Offlce-310 Pine street, room 28. San Francisco,

Oal.
Mar 14. 1894

NOTICE OF POSTPONEMENT.
In accordance with law and an order of the

board of directors of the East Sierra Nevada !
Mining Company, adopted at it» meeting of June \
12,1894, and entered In its records, the date of ;
delinquency of assessment No. 3, levied January 1
10, 1894, is further postponed to July 13, 1894,
and the date of sale for unpaid assessment No. 3
ls further postponed to August 3, JB9-1.

GEORGE R. SPINNEY, secretary.
Offlce-310 Pine street, room 28. San Francisco,

Cal. ,

NOTICE OF POSTPONEMENT
In accordance with law and an order of the

board of directors of the East Sierra Nevada
MiningCompany, adopted at its meeting or July
10.1894, nd entered in Its records the date of
delinquency or assessment No.3, levied January
ID. 1894. Is further postponed to August 10. 1894.
and the date or sale for unpaid assessment No. 3
is further nostponed to August 31, 1894.

.- of: iRGER. SPINNEY, Secretary.
Offlce—3loPine street, room 28. Saa Francisco,

Cal., July 10. 1894. Jyl2 td

ROOMS TO LET-CONTINUED.
SHERMAN APARTMENT HOUSE—I291 new sunny rooms: half the price of best hotels

-
very central: strlctlv respectable. 28 Eighth, near
Market. A. W. .MANNING,proprietor. Jyi im
71(_ MONTGOMERY—SUNNY SICKLY FCP.-
IIUulshed rooms: double ami single; reason-

able. _ Jyll tf
000 LEAVENWORTH—NEW HOUSE; NEW--___\u2666) ly furnished rooms; call and be con-
vlnced.

_^
Jylls'»

IQ!9 FOLSOM—IOR 2 LARGE UNFUR-IOX..- :rIsl-.ed front rms. ;allconveniences 11 2*

->(YJ~GROVE -3 ROOMS ON FIRST ILOUR
J'-'-i Jyll2t*
917 GEARY-UNFURNISHED FLOOR OFF.—

1 iUnion square; rent leasonable. Key
211-M., rear. jylOst»

7 11IM-ALLLSThK-AI.COVE SUITE; BOW-
\J1 window: grate: hot _iud cold water: $18;

suitable for 2 gentlemen. JylOtf
I WASHINGTON AYE.—IOB 2 UNFTJIT-
-1 i-'i lilsiad rooms* cneaprent; reference. 10 31*
(KITMINNA.COR. EIGHTH—NICELY FUR--1)1)1 iilsbed bay-window rooms, $1 week.lv 96t*

t)_ BIRCH AVE.,OFF LARKINST.. OPP. NEW
_-U city llall-2 sunny furnished rooms: $7 and
SO ; jyj,7t*
I'll1 GEARV

—
NEWLY FURNISHED; SIN-

x)xJ-± gie; double: Bunny: bay Window;bath 8 5*

I*l7WELSH. BET. FOURTH AND FIFTH 4lvr»i fine snnny rooms; upstairs; $10. j)8ot*
1noTAYLOR—SUNNY FURNISHED ROOMS;
X—— suite or single: ailon one floor. jy7 7t*
_(__ MARKET (LONDON)

—
SUNNY FLR-

I\jOnished rms. $150 to M week ;transient, tr
1 INDELLHOUSE, COR. OTH ANDlIOWAKD—
I- 100 slircle rooms, newly furnished; 25C night.

$1 26 week: satisfy yourself; open all night 24 if

IQI O'FAKRELL OFFICES; NEWLY FUR-
is-iX. nisbed rooms forgentlemen. j.i.itf

ARLINGTON HOUSE, 127 KEARNY—PLEAS-
ant sunny rooms, en suite and single; flrs_-

class inevery respect; terms reasonable j.ilOtf

Q.I1 EloTtTll-SUNNY FURNISHED ROOMSo_a for gents: reasonable. feld tf
00l GEARY-RICHELIEU HOUSE; TRAVEL-
aw._.2 Ine people solicited: day week or month, tf

ATOSEMITE not se. 104.-> MARKET, BET.
1Sixth and Seventh

—
Single and suites; per

night. 35c to$l: week. $1 90 toifs: families ..pi ly

liilGROVE
-FURNISHED FRONT AND

ll'lback rooms; sunny: both and gas. je(s tf

SMALLADVERTISEMENTS AND SUBSCRIP-
tions taken at Call Branch offices. 603 1 arkIn

!t.. 889 Hayes st. and 2618 Mission st.; open till
•:10 p. jj.

BOARDING AND ROOMS.
1. URNISHED BOOMS, PRIVATE FAMILY.
1 with board: $4 25 week. 715 Broadway. 11 7*
1 OMi'ill!IAUI. ROOM AND GOOD HOARD'

forold lady, 434 -?_ Hayes St. JylO 3t*
VD'EI.Y FURNISHED ROOMS; GOOD BOARD;
-l->$15 per month: $4 a week. 637 Howard. 8 st*

InTTi SUTTER. COR.HYDE—CORNERbUITE;
M»UIalso Blnglerms.; 25 per month, with or
without board: ir.msiet. Je2o lm

/ RAND VIEW, 714 BUSH— THISBEAUTIFUL'> sunny family house lias been reopened underanew management, no pains willbe spared to
make guests feel homelike; everything through-
out new; first-class service: few doors fr,-ra Mar-
ket and Powell st. car system,- terms reasonable;
reference. ap2l tf

CHILDREN BOARDED.

LBENCH LADY WANTS IORIOHILDRE"
I to board; reasonable. it! Scott place, up-

stairs. jvlO31*
pOMPETENT LADY WANTS 1 oh -__- *

11 11
~

\J dren to board: lust of c^re 434.*. Hayes 103*

, SIMMIK RE.SORTS.
pYPRESS LAWN FRUIT FARM; GOOD TA-b le; home comforts. T. H. EPLEY. Napa,
Cal. ie23 lm

STORES TO LET.
'cTw»^sTA7'r__T_iTfi_nrßi^ AURANI

XU. and two rooms. 1239 Folsom st. near
Ninth,

-
|yl2 tf

7'I"KK TO 11 SUITABLE FOB saloon";
• rent cheap, 829 Howard, bet. 4thand fith.12 7

STOKE AND 3 ROOM 7 FURNISHED OR 1 N-
furnishedj cheap. 2742 Folsom. )yll3t*

i-X (X SACRAMENTO- STORE; Ci DICE BUSI
vJX.O uess location: rent reduced to $10 jyllHt

UPPER FLAT,WITH OR WITHOUTPOWER:
I centrally located; suit manufacturers and

others. Apply 34 and 36 Main st. jylO;r

L'IRST-CLASS LOCATION FOB A BARROOM
A17 Eddy st. JylQ3t«

*U_W. NEW. WITH3 ROOMS 2958 i.SOM
«JpAv. at., beL Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth
W. _______

______
California st. j-'.'1 tf

OITTCES TO LET.

1YESK Room AT ROOM 6, BIXTH FLOOR;
I1 Millsbuilding. JelO tt

LOST.. oLEN—>.. ATION;LEADING TO .HF}•. return of a shell frame, containing moss wreath
and basket, to A. G. SMITH, 105 New .Montgom-
ery St., willbe suitably rewarded. jyl22t*
TF THE PARIY WHO TOOKA GRAY CDTA-
-1 way coat with contents from 510 Battery st.
willleave word where the same can be found a
liberal reward willbe paid and noquestions asked.*
IOST, EITHER on VAN NESS AYE.OR MIS-
JIston st- a double-barrel shotgun, ina canvas-
bag. Return JOHN WALL, 704 Dupont (*t.: re-
ceive reward. jyi'-3t*

IOST—A PASSBOOK WITH THE IITItERNIA
IjSavings and Loan Society of San Francisco lv
the name OfJAMES BROSNAHAN;No. 158.152,
1lie finder will please return to bang, jy10 ot*
1 OST—A PASSBOOK WilliTHE HIBERNIA
I. savings and Loan Society of San Francisco, In
the name of HENRI RAULIN or VALENTINE
LAILIN. No. 116.590. The finder will please
return to bank. iySst*

POIND.

"jToTIND—GRAY"HoIRSETIiwTBARToNILEFT"
hipand Won shoulder. ApplyMaud S stables.

Eddy and Pierce. ; jyi2 3t»

L'OLND-ACART: OWNER CAN HAVE SAME
"by proving property and paying expenses. Call

Stock Yard. Thirteenth and Harrison.
*

I,'OUND—MISFIT PARLORS FORMERLY OF
1 200 Post), 513 Montgomery, cor. Coinmerclal tt
v \u25a0 ,

—
\u25a0»

' —
:

HORSES.

77a^TTENTLir4^Y-lAß^^^ MARfooTl ANDS
1 high, weighing1100. and a good traveler. Liv-
ery stable Howard St.. near second.

*
1'OOD LENTLE DRIVING HORSE A.ND
v 1 buggy for sale cheap. Apply1616 Miaslonj 6t*

WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.

I10AI1-Hoiisi:. sin DO( mil: BREWSTER
IAside-bar road-buggy. 1624 Mission st. 12 31*
* !I[BY-WAGON:ALSO CART;MUSTSELL''

at ouce. 829 Howard, beL 4th and Sth 12 7t

5 NEW TOP BUGGIES, 6 SECOND-HAND
wagons, 3 carts, harness and 6 horses; must be

sold. Fifteenth and Valencia sts. jy8 71
"1 5-GLASS LANDAUHACK,1P.EWSTEK OPEN
1coupe, 4 horses and harness; $750. Apply 421
Eighth aye., oilI'oint Lobos. _ j>B 7t*

fIMBAKER'S WAGON; FINE HACK; ALSO
a surrey and lauudry wagon. 828 Harrison. 28 lin

BARGAIN'S IN COACH ANDHACK HARNESS;
I-largest assortment in the city; latest styles.
l.elbold Harness Company. 110 McAllister. je23 tt

IHACK, AS GOOD AS NEW; ALSO lOC
1 ales; cheap. Turk and Fillmore sts. ie2 Smo

EDUCATIONAL.
-ERMAN LESSONS BY GERMAN LADY:''

moderate terms. A. G., box 119, Call Branch
Offlce. jyll3t*

\IISS BOLTE'S HOME AND DAY SCHOOL,
"I2428 Buchanan St.: board; English, French,
German, music and dancing: $30 mouth. jylOOm

BOWENS ACADEMY, UNIVERSITY AYE.._ Berkeley. T.S. P.OWENS MA.,Principal. lm*

ITALIAN,FRENCH AND SPANISH TAUGHT.
1EGIDIQLORENZI.cor. Jackson and Powell. 3m

PROF. MISS M.T.McMAHON.GUITAR,BANJO
i- and mandolin: reasonable. 1814 Market.Jl9 1m

T. OLANDER, TEACHER BANJO, GUITAR&
AVmandolin ;new accompmt-bks 60c. 209 Powell.
(RINGING CLASS, SELECT. PROFESSOR
O OGILVIE'S vocal class, on Flrdays at 8 r.M.,
in Mozart Hall. 1358 Market sL: fees $1per
month; private lessons. my2 if

'

PACIFIC BUSINESS COLLEGE, 320 POS'FsT. :
charges moderate ;day and ev'g sessions. oc'_o tt
BALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 24 POST ST.;
always in the lead Send for circulars. aula tt

SCHOOL, CIVIL, MINING. MECHANICAL,
electrical engineering, surveying, architecture,

assaying: es '04. VAN DER **\u25a0 AILLEN. 723aMr__rkot

DENTISTS.

ANY TOOTHI OR EXTRAoTEirpAIN^
lessly by my secret method without danger-

ous cocaine or gas; Ihave receive, 8 first prices;
all work guaranteed and reduced to suit the
limes; Ihave discharged all my operators and
personally do every operation; fillings, plates,
bridgework, etc. :1 have removed from 6 to 20
O'Farrell st. DR. GEO. LEEK. jyitt

DR. LUDLUM HILL.1443 MARKET ST.. '\u25a0
near Eleventh: no charge for extracting when I

plates are made; old plates maae over use new: '
teeth from $8 per set; extracting SOctgaaglvenAH. FULL SET OF TEEI'llFOR $7; FILLINGS

'
/v at lowest prices; work warranted. DR. J. W.KEY,1122 Market st.,bet.Mason ana Taylor. 15 it

/ IOLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION. SOB MAR-
'

V ket st. PR- CHARLES W. DECKER. Je3 tf
R. H. G YOUNG—EXTRACTION PAINLESS;
platework, bridgework, teeth wltliout plates 1

a specialty. 1841 Polk st. my 14 tt
PAIN—EXTRACTING OF TEF.TH MADE

X-v easy; 60c and $1: artificial teeth from $6;
'

filling from 91. CROoME Dental Association,
769 Market SL. bet. Thirdand Fourth. apltH •

Qirr A SET FOR TEETH: WARRANTED *.'*
«JP Igood as can be made*, filling$1. DR SIMMS,
deaiist. 930 Market, next Baldwin Theater, eel 1

HOUSES TO LET.
Ql('FIFTEENTH, NORTH OF MARKET—
Oil)House 7 sunny rooms, improvements; also
cottage, stables.

*

lIOUSE 4 OR 8 ROOMS, STABLE 7 STALLS,
A nigyard. 13 .hesley st, bet. Harrison and

Bryant. Seventh ana Eighth. jv!24t»

Ql ;_. FRA.ME HOUSE; 4 ROOMS ANDGEL-
tpIU. lar; 4 Selina place, N.side California st.
below Stockton; water free; quiet neighborhood;
key at '.' selina place. Apply to G. H. BUCKING-

AM.413 Montgomery st. niy3l ThSuTu tf
I>hi WEBSTER, NR. HAIGHT—NICK HOUSEI_lIof 5 rooms and bath. jy11 3t*
©If) THREE ROOMS; YARD: CELLAR. 39
•_ IV.Pore, off Harrison, bet!<thand 10th._> 7*

HOUSE OK 10 ROOMS: CHEAP"; SUITABLE
for lodging-house. 19 Sixth at. jyS7t»

CTOKK WITH BASEMENT AND 3 FLOORS-
above, containing 20 good rooms. ApplyJ.

DEMAKTINi.vQi__ 317 Washington st. Je3o tf

III O'FARRELL— FINE 2-STORY HOUSE;xXIbatb. laundry: $46: cheap. je29 tf
(JJ* 1 J 1M;sl i'NION—4 ROOMS AND BATH,
<gl _-. $14. 1827 Union.ftore and

_
rooms.2o tf

HOUSE OF 10 ROOMS CHEAP. APPLY COR-
tier Clay and Leavenworth sts. aplOtf

FURNISHED HOUSES.

0.9cp>;r .MONTH
—

furnished lower•ZTtiJO flat. 808V_i McAllister,near octavia; call
evenings. Jvl2 3t

cottages to let.

S~~T*-7~coTtage OK 4 ROOMS;! Targe
1—.yard; basement. Apply 623 Second st.,

near Brannan. jylo 3t*

<fc Ift SUNNY' COTTAGES, 4 AND 5 ROOMS.
C 1U.bath, basement, ya. 15th and Dolores. 77*
I_"_"_ 7 EIGHTEENTH

—
HANDSOME CO

lulltage: 0 rooms and bath. Apply MADI-
SON afr BURKE. jeJO tf

C*9~ COTPAGE OF 6 ROOMS AND BATH:
'.

—
»'. 1327 Ellis St.. oet. I.agunaand Buchanan:key on premises. G. H. UMBSEN & Co.. 14

Montgomery st. jel7 tf

pOTTAGE; 123 LIBERTY, BET. GUERRERO'
\u25a0'*].; _______ g-men front and rear. iel tf

PLATS TO LET.

'_)] C SIXTH ST.
— NICE" FLA T.^T'rooM S,

OXO bath: sunny yard: rent cheap. iyl 3t*
Ii'LAT OF _ BOOMS AND BATH. 336 TE-
iharoa, bet. Fourth and Fifth. jyl27t
O-ROOM FLATS. GOLDEN GATE PARK.
0 1810 Page st. near Cole. \u25a0___\u25a0 11tf

1(11DALEI'LACE,OFF GOLDEN GATE AYE.,
1v'_. near Hyde —Lower flat: 1rooms, jli3t»
TVTEW FLATS: SEVENTH ST., BELOW BRY-
\u25a0xv ant; 4 and 5 rooms; $10 and Sil. jylllit
IOX HAIGHT.NEAR FILLMORE—2 SUNNY

"11 •' flats, 5 and 6rooms, modern improvements.
also flat 4 sunny rooms: rent $13. ]>T0 7t*
L'LAT5 nice ROOMS: BATH;REASONABLE.» 207 Steiner st., near Waller. jylo7t*

Q](_ AND $14-1T'PER ANT) LOWER FLAT
*.. AU.6and 5 rooms respectively all modern
improvements. 1419 Sanchez st ,near cur. Dun-can. jylO4t«
L'LAT5 ROOMS, 1523 LEAVENWORTH. BET.a Pacific and Jacmon: rent $.5. jylo7t*

Ol Q UPPER FLAT 5 SUNNY BOOMS \'-t>
O-LO. batli;allmodern improvements. 3 Bowie

aye., off Eleventh, near ID ward. jylO3t*

S HALLFLATBROOMS; ALCOVE ANDBATH;
\u25a0 rent reduced. 364 Grove st. |j10 3t*
dJ.-| Q LOWER BAY-WINDOW FLAT OF 7
*_ LO. rooms, bath, hot and cold water, station-ary tubs, separate basement ami yard. 34 Lapidee

«t.. bet. Valencia and Guerrero and Eighteenth
uud Nineteenth. jyBSt*

LLEGANT TOP PLAT: 5 ROOMS ANDBA 11;«- latest improvements. 143 Grove St.. near City
Bali. jyB7t*

ELEGANT SUNNY UPPER FLAT. 7 ROOMS
and batb. Stelner st.. near Halght. jyB7t*

YEW FLATS—SEVENTH. BELOW BRYANT;
Xv 5 and 0 rooms, bath: $10 to $16. jyS 51

ELEGANT BAY-WINDOW FLAT; 5 ROOaMS;
bath; large yard: basement. 228 Tenth. jyBtf

flj'.ftMODERN FLAT; 8 ROOMS; BATH.
\, —O. 1128 Howard St., near Seventh. jyBSt

£< 1 *. ) UPPER FLAT 4 ROOMS— Mil...HE ST
<_ I—.bet. Third and Fourth, nr Brannan. }78*
Vice sunny FLAT;3 bay-windows, 7
-.' rooms, porcelain bath; modern Improvements.

cor. Seventeenth and Castro sts. jyd7t*
Cjl9 FLAT 4 ROOMS; WATER FREE. 131
yiAO. Bush st. .30 tf

I,LAT _> KOOMS— BATH;RENT REDUCED.'
1513 Taylor, bet. I'aclflc and Broadway. je2S tf

0 NEW SUNNY FLATS;8 AND 9 800 MS* NW.—
cor. Page and Slimier sts. je27 tf

HOUSEKEEPING BOOHS.__
1 5.9ftSTOCKTON—2 OB 3 NICE SUNNY
•C

—
rooms; furnished for housekeeplug;

cheap. •*__ !_t__4i!_•HijlIaAMiIITO.V-,, LARUE HOUSEKEEP-—
X —\u25a0> ingrooms: low rent.' . *
I'-IXA HOW ABD

—
9 SUNNY FURNISHED

-LOUT front rooms; lighthousekeeping; bath.

3.11* MISSION.. i: ISHEDBAY-WINDOW
1O

—
Urooin and kitchen; also single room. 2*

000 THIRD—NICE SUNNY FURNISHED
Q____ housekeeping suite. $-»: single. $1. jv1_; 2*

Q9_l BOBH—3 OB 3 unfurnishf:d sunny
O— x. rooms suitable for housekeeping Jvl2 2t""
9| O FRAN KLIN-3 SUNNY ROOMS AND—

XO kitchen furnished complete for bousekeep-
ing reasonable. jyl*_st*

91A GROVE-SUNNY SUITE OF 2 ROOMS*—
X\J parlor floor: or bomekpg rooms. jyi'J2t*

'J/1I*•>lSIXTEENTH—3 OB 4 SUNNY UNOKJ I—2 furulshed rooms for housekeeping
cheap. Jyia £*"
XIAIBBANNAN—4 SUNNY ROOMS I Nilt:
OXri'i nisbed forhousekeepg; reasonable 12 4"
A _A CLEMENTINA ST., BET FIFTH ani_t«JT sixth— Clean, sunny, housekeeping room
from $7 to $10 per month; also single rooms
cheap. _ __________•
I1 FIFTH—2 FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING
X.1vjrooms: $15: also others; transient. jyll3t*

ClA_ MISSION-2 SONNT HKP;G ROOMS:Ifurnished complete; front single, jyll2t*

1J.9& MARKET
-

UNFURNISHED BOOMS
L_taC,O for housekeeping or offices. )yll3t«

179,- BRANNAN. ABOVE 8 XTH
—

SUNNY
I—1) kitchen and bedroom :furnished; $«. 11 21*
1]A OSOFTER. COR PULK-SUNNY ROO.MS,

XAJO lighthr in.-_.pg-. transient: cheap. JylO 7t

190 PERRY-2 FURNISHED ROOMS FOR1
—

O housekeeping; $9. jylo4t*
_CQ CLEMENTINA, NR. THIRD—3~ NICE
1xJO sunny rooms, upstairs; ___7 rent. jylo:;t»
Q ANTHONY,OFF MISSION. NEAR SECOND-
-0 housekeeping rooms. $2 a week. jyio3t*

9 EDDY PLACE-3 UNFURNISHED ROo.Ms
aC for housekeeping. Jylo st*
OOP LARKIN— ELEGANT SUNNY ROOMS_>—U furnished complete lor housekeeping*

central. jylO3t«

I<-!1 (J POLK—3 SUNNY FURNISHED HOUSE--1'JX-O keeping rooms _y_ 51*

99/1 THIRD
—

2 UNFURNISHED ROOMS*t)t)'l water Included; rent *6. jy.ir'
*)___ OCTAVIA,COR OAK—4 SUNNY ROOMS-Utl furnished for likpg or otherwise. jyBst*
9(17 FOURTH ST.—SUNNY HOUSEKEEPING
vtlxJi rooms; furnished complete; also single
cheap. jyBst«

I9 moss, OFF Howard, near seventh—
IO 3 furnislied rooms tor housekeeping. jy_S3t»
1O LEWIS, OFF TAYLOR, NEAR POST-
J O Sunny from and kitchen unfurn.: $10. 8 51*

_£}_ JESSIE— SUITE AND KITCHEN, FUR-
QxJvJ nisbed for housekeeping: gas and bath.B 5*
-TEHAMA, NEAR FIRST-3 ROOMS FORO housekeeping; lent moderate. J/8 Of*
9 PEARL, COR. MARKET, BET. VALENCIA0 and Guerrero— 2, 3or 4 furnished housekeeping
rooms, from $12 up. '

jyOif

_f\oWASHINGTON— SUNNY UNFURNISHEDOx's-, housekeeping rooms: also single furnished
rooms. Jy6 7t»
1Jf>7 POLK-3 OB 4 LARGE. PLEASANT,
i.TOI sunny rooms; furulshed for hoiir.ei.eep.
ing, Je23 tr
1 /1»/> TTH—ELEGANT SUITES, WITH KITCH'N
1 J

—
exclusively cheap to tenant. 24 lv

BOOMS TO LET.
~

"9^7*^l^'-^__..)._. for 1or 2 gentlemen. jyl23t»

7^l IELLIS—DOUBLE FRONT ROOM; NEW-
IX X ly furnished; private family; $10. _.•_ « ;-.
1»_> 1 1BRODERICK

—
3 UNFURNISHED

101lrooms: large yard and basemont.jyl2 4t»
£I(iGREENWICH. NEAR POWELL-LARGE
XJXA'J front room, niceiy furnished ror 1or 2, In
private family: no children; bath ;parlor; piano.*

9 UOI.DE*. PLACE, OFF GOLDEN OATE AYE.,*>above Hyde St.— Sunny furnished fr..nt suite:bath; gas: privilege of cooking: moderate.jyl2 tf

1 1 CO HOWARD-FURNISHED SUNNY RM--*"
X.iOO single and double: cheap; alsohkpg.ia 6*
1 J 971 MISSION—LARGE SUNNY FRONT
ItLO-Sroom, nice y furnished for 1or 2 per-
sons; jyl26t»
(I'J,- FOI.BoM-StiN.NY FRONT ROOM. NEW--000 iy furnished: also single: cbeap. Jyia 4t*

17 OAK—LARGE SUNNY LOOMS, NICELY
L furnished for lor2 persons; reasonable.

*
1) ITEH AMA-FURaNlsrfEb^lTlTMS ROMtr__.l $4; hkpg, $7; suites, $10: private 12 2t»

19 EIOHTH-2 SUNNY FURNISHED FRONTla__i rooms; yard; reut $12. •
_<__ FOLSOM-LARGE"IfRONT ROOM, FUR-
IOO nished itunfurnished: $7. »

m SIXTH-CHEAPEST IN CITY; FRONTsunny rooms; lighthousekeeping. »
I1l{EIGHTH-SUNNY UNFURNISHED1avJ double parlors; references required. *

1999 FOLSO-M-FURNLSHED SINGLE ANDi-*___oo double rms; use kitcben and bath. Jl2 'i*

_C*U MISSION-FURNISHED RMS.: SINGLE
vJXJyj or double; large and comfortable; alsohousekeeping. jyllfit

T
':\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0:•\u25a0\u25a0

CITYJtEII, ESTATE.
OOVEK, TOY & CO.,

~~

Real Estate Agents and House Uhokebs,

19 MONTGOMERY ST.

Q'>ooo GOOD INVESTMENT.'*- —
vy. 8 tenements south of Market, nr. fith

'lOY &:
10
°
!rent 30 Per month. BOVEE,

JUI itCO.
*<«)'.(Jft CHOICE DOWNTOWN PROPERTY.
ViisOOXlV.Hyde St.. nr. Ellis: house of 10 roomsin fine condition: well rented. BOVEE. TOY CO.

4 lift
'
'HEAP HOUSE.

IT'lv\J. On lath nr. Howard St.: lot 21x75:
new and modern bay-window cottage of 6 rooms;
bath; high basement with laundry, etc. :cement
walk; street bitiiniii.iy.ed. BOVEE, TOY <fc CO.

Q*-viUin DESIRABLE W. A. FLATS.
©01/VIU. Post, near Buchanan St.; lot 25x90;
2 modern flats of 5 and (5 rooms and bath each;
well rented. BOVEE. TOY ._ co.

«J14b50; Suitable 'for builder: lot 61x117:6;
good location :must bo sold; 3500 can remain on
mortgage. BOVEE. TOY & CO. __________h

SOL GET7, *BRO., REAL ESTATE OWNERS,
NO. 18 POST ST.

HEADQUARTERS FOR PARK LOTS.

FIVE-CENT FAKE TO THE OCEAN.

LOTS WILL INCREASE 100 PERCENT.

BUY NOV. WHILE THEY ARE CHEAP.

'.11,11 TO »-00 FOB LOTS NEAR PARK.,7* [iniUoulovard aud strawberry Hill;only'
HO down, balance to monthly. SoL GEIZ Jt
BRO.; IS Postst.

*__Oi'<i TO #600-keautiful lots, gr ad-
•.•>'''' ed and fenced, 1 and 2 blocks from
jark; ready to build on: elegant view; oue-fiftucash, ... $10 monthly. SOL GETZa BRO..is Tost at.

,_/' 'ji$800. 9860, .900 TO $1100-FINEST
*. l-'v'.Kits in city: northand south of park:-

and lots graded and macadamised; houses
being built there ever] day; ourprices 25 per centless than any one else can sell them; very easy
terms. SOL GETZ A BRO., 18 Post St.

MISSION LOTS.

Q'T'TO *300 FOR LEVEL LOTS NEAR
*._.
'

Iv)Mission St.: electric line now belnj
built*, only ?10 down and $5 monthly. SOL GETZ
A- I.KC-.. IdPosts:. \u25a0

CALLFOR MAPS ANDDIAGRAMS.

SOL GETZ &BRO 18 POST ST.

my
-~

ii FbSu
SIDE—HOMES Sli) MONTH: LOTS. $1

0 week. Lakeview and Sunnyside lmprove-
ment ca Jel7 lm SuluTh
<'>',t\'i GREAT BARGAIN: HOUSE AND
0

—
OxJ\i. lot30:6x117:6 to rear street: stable,

etc.:just the place fora home: especially suited
for expressman or teamster; Fair Oaks St.. near
22d: terms tosuit. PRoLL,BAEHR & CO., 938Montgomery St. jy.St SuTuTh

TUST COMPLETED.

A magnificent home, containing saloon parlors,
natural oak- finished hall and dining-room, 6 bed-
rooms, billiard-room, with the latest grill work
and decorations, furnace, Ind Cators and electric-
ity,and. in fact, every modern Improvement; this
is the Inst finished bouse ever offered for the
money, and it willpay ymi to look Nt ii:situate
north side ofPage st .b_t. Webster and Ulliuire.
For particulars apply on premises or of

DAN EINSTEIN,
Owner and builder. 030 Market st.

iyS4t SuTuThSo
UOR EXCHANGE—»76OO IMPROVED PROP-
-1 erty in Mission warm belt forother city prop-
erty improved or unimproved. Cail on 11. B.
SHAW, 142 Montgomery St. jylO4t

\\ ANTED—TO BUY A NICE RESIDENCE OF*'
about 10 rooms and modern improvements,

lot about 50_ 137:6 feet, in a genteel neighbor-
hood, with a fine view; Pacific Heights would bepreferred. Address S. F..Po-lofflce b•\u25a0__. 2034 jy77t
•s_< Hl/i COTTAGE 3 ROOMS INBERKELEY;
«_ •'<'*'. Iot40xl0aj; $50 down; *15 monthly.

00- Cottage of 4 rooms and bath: lot 10_;95;
$100 down: -*-0monthly.

$500— Lot 40x120: n ee fence: $10 monthly.
*'-'uo—Lot -5x171, with creek: $jmonthly.
je27 tf CHAS. A. BAILEY. '-'0 Montgomery st.

OAKLAND KKAI. ESTATE.

IN OAKLAND—LOT 54X130: C^TItALLY
1located: 7-room house: high basement, floored:
gas, bath, marble washstand. clean paper through-
out, cement sidewalks, gravel walks, Iron nee,
choice shrubbery, fruit trees, lawn, palms, etc.;
?4iM)O willbuy. Address Owner, box 134. Oak-
land Postofiice. jylg3t FrSu
( HICKEN RANCH AT FRUITVALE FOR'

sale by MACDONALD. MOTT * CO., 1008
Broadway, Oakland, aud 1422 Park st.. Ala-
meda. niy'26 tf

©Ofl/) FINE LARGE LOTS IN SOUTH
«JJ «J_'V7. Barkeley, near electric roads and Cali-
ornia and Nevada Railroad; lots sewered: only

a lew left at this price; terms, $10 cash, balance
easy terms. Call at once, CLOUGH iiBAKER,
IQUJ Broadway. Oakland. fe2 tf

Qj97P.f\ CASH, A BABGAIE; 65 FEET ON
«..

— * OxJ Broadway, ami house of 5 rooms. Call
at once. WILLIAMp. TODD, 1010 Broadway,
Oakland. jelfifex Su

OAKLAND FURNITURE KOK SALE.

II' ME BBOWN JUGS, GBATIS, AT H.
J-»SCHEI.LIIASS' store. I. th st.:call for one, cod

ALAMEDA KKAL ESTATE.

(JjlOtri 25X100; COTTAGE. 4BOOMS; IM
«IpA_£ OxJ. probate* cash.

$1400—27x125; cottage 4 rooms and bath: cash.
$1760— 5-60 casb; $15 monthly; 50x100: cot-

face 3 rooms.
$2250— 5150 cash; $30 monthly; 33x100; 6-

room cottage withbath.
*'.500-$:,O cash; $25 monthly: 37:6x100; 6-room cottage withbath.

10—$200 cash: $25 monthly; 33x100: 6-
rooni cottage withbath.

$3250— 5150 cash; $30 monthly; 7-room cot-
tare withbath.

$3500— $200 cash; $25 monthly; 7-room cot-
tage withbath.

$3750— 5.00 cash: $35 monthly: 7-room cot-
tage and bath; 37:6x150.

$3850— 550 cash; $40 monthly; house of 8
rooms and bath.

'1 he above are all new houses and contain all
modern improvements; streets lnperfect order.

ALSO SEVERAL VERY CHEAP LOTS.
OPEN SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS.
HOUSES TO RENT FROM $10 UP.

MARCUSE *KEMMEL.
Offlce—62B Market St.. City; Bay-st. station and

Hlgh-st.station. Alameda.
mr24 SaTuTh tt

1-)PER CENT INVESTMENT: NEW 5-ROO.M
i*cottage and lot, $2000; a new « 2-story

house on Lafayette street, $2350: $600 to loan.
J. 11. YOUNG, building and real-estate agent,
1243 Park street. Alimeda. jys IQt

TV-fit WILL 111 ILD YOU A lIANDSOaMF. ALA-
IImeda home and take payment in monthly In-

stallments; designs and plans to suit buyers with-
out charge; own your nome and save rent Office,
1502 Park at., Alameda: open evenings. .MUTUAL
BUILDING ANDINVES'I Mi-NTCOMPANV.15 tf

BERKELEY REAL ESTATE.
--\u0084,- aMONTH Bl ISAHOME IN I.l RKELEY

<_•*_.<.) WM. C. BISSELL. Asbby-ave. station. a'2st

COUNTItY REAL ESTATE.

ffi_o~ra( | ACRE— IO6ACRES GOOD HILL
«J)__j.t)' Iand rolling laud; Monterey County;
bail cash if desired. MRS. MCLAUGHLIN,101
Minna st. jyl2____
IF SOLD AT ONCE—SI2OO WILL BUY 160
1acres in Alameda County: partly fenced; good
fruitland: cordwood on place willhelp pay for lt.
Address Owner, box 134, Oaklaud.jyl2 3t ThSaSu
INSUBDIVISIONS

~ '

THE FAMOUS NORRIS BANC80,
inTHE celebrated SAN RAMON VALLEY

con. ha costa COUNTY.
CONSISTING of 3000 ACRES,

In subdivisions to suit purchasers. Suitable for
fruits, nuts. etc.

EASY TERMS: MUST BE SOLD.

APPLY TO
<;. ii. UMBSEN at CO.,

14 Montgomery st., San Francisco.
myl7 ThSuTntf

pEDDINGTON ACT—SMALL HOMES INXl tbe Russian River Valley: -0 acres and up.
ward; bounded on the east by the Russian River;
S. F. and N.I*.R.R. passes through and bas a sta-
tion on the place; the finest tract of valleyand
river bottom land ever offered for the price; $25
per acre and upward: terms, one-third cash, bal-ance 1and 2 years at 7 per cent. J. T.PETERS,
room 3. 2d floorMills building. je2 lm
TT H. TWING. SONOMA. CITY, CAL -COUN-
li. try Real Estate Agout. Particulars 632 Mar-
ket St., San Francisco. jeljtf

Q ACRES CHOICE FRUIT IK NAPA CITY*.
t-good house; cheap I. MAi X I ,Na___t_g lm'

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.
"STTk^-TpNP^'AT' 111

*ok **-»:BO V
's's AFE-

t_)100 ty,s6; bargain. 411 McAllister. 11 7t»
LINE HORSE AND A MILCH COW FOR SALE;
X cheap. 355 Eleventh st. JylO 3t«_
LOR SALE CHEAP—LARGE LOT OF OLD
T lumber and firewood. Apply ferry foundation,
foot of Market st. jy7_7t_
,\u25a0O U \u25a0- IEBS. SHELVING. SHOWCASES'

bought sold. 1121V2 Market, aud Bth
\u25a01.) ..P. ENGINE, 24-IN. PLANER, LATHES.
IZsecond-hand machinery. 1721Mission. 22 3m

ONE SMALL MEDIUM AND LAROE-SIZB
fireand burglar proof safe. 221, 223 M'kt.9tt

OHOWCABES, BAR. STORE, OFFICE FIX-
O tures. Scbeerer's Pioneer Store. 2s 10tb.13 12in

SECOND-HAND
BOILERS, ENGINES, PUMPS,

O shafting, pulleys, belting, water- pipes, etc.
ae.ti McINIOSH * WOLPMAN. 137 Bealest.

TO EXCHANGE.
WANTED— BUILDING LOTS FOR 2 NEW
» » flats, Golden Gate eve. SPECK.IB Montgomy* 1

XX:A\u25a0\u25a0-';* " ROSIN: CHANCES.

Q.''r~\() pARTNERW'ANTKD;LARUBDOWN-
iI.OU.tmvn restaurant; first-class business;

-.established over 80 years; one partner retiring,-
;~t wants «ood man to take his Place, act as cashier,
::

"
i0,..;. after help;etc.; absolutely ties: paying place• vin'this Cl.ty; a sacrllice: cheap at $500;" tine bar,-.. -.cash register, de, everything the best; never
anch a Chance: don't miss it. see GEO. STEW-
'AiiTAson, 6.12 Market st. \u25a0 pp, Palace. 1

.:'cl _() PARTNFfITw AN TED-COMMISSION
.\u25a0.^t£)XO\J_ business: growingtrade :needs help;. _: prerera- partner. to keeping cleric; clean $65 to

.:-:-Sf7o per month each: money not so much or an
Subject as good man ;will _rlvo active, industrious
.rin-it)chance seldom met witn; 'oust he willingto

.-work and man Inn.self useful ;plenty to do'
..*;>"- STEW AB -V SON. 832 Marker st. 1

'

tl TENEMENT lIOUSE.9 KOOMs7rT;NT.S $25*. O crounil, $12 35: price $350. IGoodsell place
'_____ Rlncon hill. iyl2 3t*

:• .-L.OR SALE-STOCK AND PATRONAGE OF.• .1-shoestore: cood location: fine trade; parties
.-\u25a0 goingou: of business and must sell a- once \u25a0 a- ..-' \u25a0'grcaltr. Apply 432 Pscl fic_sL Jvl2 31*

\-MALL RESTAURANT: ¥35; LOW RENT*
;-vi___!l^___ii___£______^ suddcu death. 783 Mission.

*
t NtJOD-NEWSPAPER DIE, TERMS EASY*. ,V»\u25a0Hm,'4S, Girard House. Oakland. _____ in,cod•^{*,

*)~. i-'' YOU WAN! A NO. iSALOON
\u2666v.u

—
Oi worth double, with cheap rent and. Steady, cood trade, fine location; call and invest!"i£2?___ V.-'.^T,}} ĉn**P«,3t urgaln ever offered.. S;MITH A: CO., \u0084Q Kearny St. jyll3t*

• <_;'«Kl) LARGE RESTAURANT: CENTRAL^;--»..*".'. ly.located on Market St.; established
-^J___rears: doing _ood business; good place to

\u25a0Jurfce money: reasons 01 selling, owner baa two.;.p.aees,- For- particulars call at 317 California st
..' ..downstairs Jyll tr

'

X.A LUST BE SOLD ON ACCOUNT OF SICKNESS-.-.iM -fine saloon ami lunch-house, with8 furnished
\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0 rooms, half bloc, from Market st.;good eh. ice

\u25a0 ;Tor-ma-ti and wife. Inquire79 Stevenson . 11 3i*

skjl'iO CIGAR-STORK FOB SALF;. 340
:.r-a'-LoU. Kearny st. jy11at*
:rV\' ELL-PAYING BUTCHER-SHOP: HORSE:\u25a0--•"-_.'"\u25a0 and wagon. Apply Call Branch ogee. 11___

-'\u25a0i/.vlljAlr-STORE, LAUNDRY OFFICE; GOOD: .:r.y- -location: tali business; 3 livingrooms; rent,
.\u25a0..3.27 50:" must be sold at once; baigaln. 4.:vji-a
-rHavc-s street. jyll7t*
j VL.RUITS'IORK KOR SALE CHEAP. APPLY- '

\u25a0 A 441 -I turd st. l7
_-___

L1i.NE GROCER . ANDBAR; STOCK AN!)FIX-.-..-. A\'tui-s must be sold; cheap. Cail Branch, 621
a-Tweuty-fobrth st. Jylo 7t»

*'LH>R. SALE-RESTAURANT AND BRANCH';J bakery, suitable 2 persons. 112 Eighth, jyg 8*
'

VVAGON ANDTEAMAVERAGING $250 FROM
'•one wholesale house besides other work. Ap-•

-ply 21 Tenth. jy77t»
•'-L-XIR SALE-INTERIOR AGENCY ON Tills'

iT paper: price $1500; payiug $200 per month.. '\u25a0 'Inquire of cashier. je3l tf

'..-IIARE CH.VNCE FOR AN ENERG E IC MAN;
• ______________ rou;<"

ro1 s:lle" _______
tllisoffice, je'2l tf

. (STATIONKEY. NOTIONS; PERIODICAL
Ostore; 2 good-paying- agencies; fine location.

'.' .-.. .PI"-' -513 <;i'h-l-st* niylfitr

:. A WEEK'S NEWS FOR 5 CENTS -
THE

':'. AWEEKLY CALL.In wrapper, for mailing.

LO Ga-N'G. HOUSES FOX SALE.
'\u25a0\u25a0-..>,-. ROOM 1* AIN FUrI-TcTUReI $6ikT^X'

•--» sacrifice. SPECK ._ Co., 19 Montgomery St.*
:fr'L:o.t SALE-FUKNIIURc. 1O-KOOM HOUSE;,-.1 sell account sickness. 703 Post. iyB7t*

< I7-A FURNITURE, 11 HOUSEKEEPING
"VA*0.rooms; all rented; rem chenp. 734

\u25a0\u25a0
' Folsom st. jyg-y..

\u25a0; ~_t :ITKMTIItEFOR .SALE.
'.--'= L'LAT OF 4 ROOMS; FURNITUREFOR SALE,

•=•': . -*-• cheap. M. HOPI-ENZITV,, 329 Eddy St. 12 3»
:..TiEDUCTIOKISON LARGE STOCK. NEW AND• •JA. second hand: 400 carpets, good as new*, oil

.- Cloth, *Jsc; parlor suits, .*l.up: linoleum 45c: 7-• --.flec'e chamber suits. $14 60: cornice poles, "50;•- ranges. $6; cash or installments; goods shinned
.'•' -tree. T. H. NELSON, 12

_
Fourth st. Itf

'. -rf.'H'T PRICES IN FUR UKE ANDCARPETS
\u25a0'.' A This weeic at McCA_____ .48-^0 Misslon.24 ly- --' VV"',Ltr LRUS.. 931 MISSION

—
fi1RNI TIRE.

'.-.- .-. ':.-• Cirri:;. Stores rWn;- men ltntal'iii't».rio4 lv

FURNITURE anted.
". i-.\\L'.ANTED-_^BBUSSELS ORMOQ.UETTEi;OAR-_
•--J'-\u25a0'-^r^p.etS;\u25a0^lUSt be In good order. Address L. C.
';.-box 119, 1 ail Branch office. jylo3t»
..-..VV ILLIAM BUT IER IELD, AUCTIONEER;
\u25a0---'\u25a0\u25a0• lyiys. sells ... 1rents furnished houses. oflice.-" . opposite Palace Hotel. 2d Hoar Crocker Idg. 1:f"

i'-.1-0 F.LAMSON WILL BUY YOUR FCBNI--• * » tore: fullcash value. 410 Kearny, r'm 8. mitt

\u25a0\j .1. SIMMoNs .V-CO.. AUCTIONEERS WILL
\u25a0
:.'-M - buy your furniture, pianos and boots :do

\u25a0iot dispose of them untilyou have seen him. 1057
;Market st. a p9 tf

\jiCABE, 948 MISSION,PAYS IHE HIGHEST-*'1price for furniture, stoves, ranges. carpets, ly
• A -"LARGE V.UANTITY SECOND-HAND FUR-
; _r_ nitnre wanted; 20 per ct paid mors than else-'- wlerf-. M A TONr .1:<\u25a0 Fourth: new store. m2tf tt

.'\u25a0*\u25a0..': CARPET...
\u25a0 ... TUKtiAST TAPESTRY BRCSSKLS^SocSA• A.-*yard, laid: heavy English linoleum. 46c; good'•'

'. -Ht.or ..llerotli. -_i:,,-. s;. ill: 1312 Stockton st.S tf

.CARPET CLEANING.
'

f lu MlTlj_T__LL'ir7Ti_TKEsTA__^^
,-JeJ- .pet-cleaning machines at the old stand. 230.. Fourteenths!.: cleaning 3c yard: CAMPBELL i.-SORENSKN; successors toJ. E.MITCHELL:tele-•• .phone«o74; /.. T. BARBER is not connected in

any way with said business of the lute J. X
.MITCHELL. Je29 tf

.'.-'\u25a0J.... MITCHELL BEING DECEASED. 7.. T.. -O. BARBER, bis former driver. is now eondnct-. ingthe carpet-cleaning business at the old stand,
Cj/i'tSii Fourteenth St.; tel 100,'Mission. ]e3 6m

\u25a0 =/*ITYSTEAM CARPETBEATING ANDRENO-• V -vatlng Works. :s and 40 Eighth: G. ... BTE
\u0084- -YENS, maiiager. Telephone call. 3250. my26m

'.-•J.i RE.N-
V_.» o'vating works. 4 5:-t Stevensou; tel. 3228.m6 tf'
\< HEN Y.»U BECOME DISGUSTED WITH-• »'- poorwork send to SPA ULoING'SPioneer Car-

'• .;J^iJ-:e2 -i--rgJ^r *5:_353-7 Tehama*, tele 3040.21_f

CARPETS THOROUGHLY CLEANED AND
renovated same as new. S. S. FERGUSON ._;

. .CO., 23 Tenth St.; telephone 30:_d. I::

CjpNKLIN'S CARPET BEATING WORKS. 313
J Gor-leu Gate are. : teleunooe 26. 12 tf

:
I'l.Y Nos. VIOLINS Wli.SIIEEtIvIU.SIC.

"XJA RGAINSIN NF.W .t SEC'ND-H ANDPIANOS;
.' -XJ Hazelton; Hrown *Simpson. Mizart.eti hard-.'-*\u25a0 ic.es Irices: lnstallrn'is. C. S. >..-. RON,735 Mark't.. "- ; jy6cod 3m

•';. VI'E.IiANT PIANO; NEARLY NEW; MUST'
X^sell: leaving. Call itod. 533 F-ishteenth.il 7

•*'•<£i-_fin l-LEGANT UPRIGHT PIANO; GOOD• ' v;. as now; $197 50. Room 12, FTood. Vuiiaing. JyBtf
I. -Q.l Tall WILL BECUB A 550 PIANO: THE•-\u25a0-t_a 1>'o owner Is obliged to sacrifice it. Room
-::ir_;i_,;*_i,1iil!.ilit- Jy* tt

:i.[I-RCOMSTANCES CAUSE THE FORCED SALE
V of ;i beautiful Steinway upright piano. „a

\u25a0 -\u25a0jTlrrg:. 1... box ih.Cull Branch. jy4 tf

Cp*A'NOTHER -..VICTORY: SOHMER PIANOS....X* haVe received Erst prize highest award gold-
-^V- :V.a.l,,ornla Miawinter Fair. BYROa.- ____________ PllSt St. jy3 tf

:
'

'Q 7;i?VILI'BUY A MCE UPRIGHT PIANO\u2666Ji xjIngood condition. Room 10, Flood bulld-: -:!______\u25a0 : jyitf'
\u25a0.09-, SECOND-HAND CABINET -

ORG AN
\u25a0: •_ y-.0. must be sold Komi 21, Flood oulld---*1-?'*"

-
z _ jyitf

ESII-IN WAY
-
PIANO, Sf225* SIUST

-Tie old. Room 10. Bu9 Market st. jyitr
"Xq.if_'Elegant prince _. uo. organ in
\u25a0'-. __V_f___J-e.r order. 40 O'Farrell st. je29 tf.. .ijYEINWAY UPRIGHT; SLIGHTLY USED*
=. :___g__n_j tone: Va cost SPENCER, 72i Market if

jIb'JEIN-WAYASON'S AND 5 UPRIGHT PIANOS-. -.'0.-fr-iin J75 up. $5 Installments. FAY'S Piano. yJ'-acppry. i7-'9 .Mission st. Jni2 1m
.;' rJe'Ti-CKj ill EKING A SONS, Vo.SE AND

'O cthor pianos sold on SIO installments. BEN.I.'
,-' \u25a0_____! A/.--A .-'ON. _\u25a0\u25a0de agents, 16 O'Farrell St. tf

"TV-Oi'iLllß A CHAM.,20, -b AND 30 O'FARRELL
\u25a0 .\u25a0la. **•! leading pianos and organs: oldest music-. loumb; largest stock ;easy term*; low prices. ap3Btf
\u25a0"•'.'•rA'-'LL KINDS OF REPAIRING AND TUNING;_

-'.-rA-'iow prices; first-class work. KOHLER _fc

. -.-CHAsf; 28 O'Farrell st. do7tt
'.\u25a0•''•/' REAT REDUCTION—SHEET MUSIC HALF
...^J -price: 10. 000 o'c's:3c. Mai VAlS.76BMkt.23tf
:; A-WEEK'S NEWT FOR 5 CENTS

—
THE.- i___ WEEKLY CALL.in tvrappc.-. -or mailing.

MEDICAL.

M.R^DK?l'rpAfHrZ---X^ illM
Tesstoual Inladie.' affairs. . S;l,Fourth. 16 tf

'.A NEV? PROCESS— NO MEDICINE, INSTRU-
-.-.->* m'eflts or worthless pills used: every woman. -.Mr-lown physician lor all female troubles; no.. .BiAtter rrom what cause, restores always iv one'tf.y;'c,a.n- be sent and used at home: all cases guar-
:.»Pteed..-DR. POPPER. 318 Kearny st. \u25a0 jelOJf

-
'- -A'-1*.CASES OF IRREGULARITIES RESTORED-

.__A.)fione day: latest invention In electricity used
Intreatment of women's diseases; home incon--fiaeipent: French pi is guaranteed; consult free.

\u25a0••
';MRS. DK.WYETH,.Sanitarium. Oltlp. St. je18 tf
i, -.Ar... HOME IN CONFINEMENT WITHiBEST:- ,: -.possible care. Ladies may have the benefit ofV;the. .skill and attention of a physician of lone prac-

tice- withabsolute privacy. ALL FEMALE 019\u25a0•EASlJi treated: consultation confldential. A pos*
\u0084 TU.ye cure Tor the liquor,morphine and tobacco-

habits ;every case guaranteed. MRS. DR.GWYERr "SlT ',_ Hyde st., S.
'

\u25a0v.':]Tu*l'_A._'S FEMALE REGULATING PILLS* A
*,.--Li.safe and erticient emmenagOKue* $1 tier box• RICHARDS & CO., druggists, 406 Clay st. sole
\u25a0 '-agents/. __J_i_i_iy

'\u25a0 .;<JA> ITARIUM FOR CONFINEMENTS AND-•'jarj diseases of women: a German lady physician '
\u25a0.' '.always present: best of care. Dr. A. S.TUCHLEB;.. f2107 Howard, bet. 17:1. and 18th: tel. Mission 239.'
:'-,..-TiR. MRS. WEGENER. 419 KDDY ST.; DIS*
': AaJ easts of ladies a specialty; irregularities cured

\u25a0 .in1day; private home tor ladies.
-' Lli.Ais FRENCH PILLS.

" '

aj\ A boon to ladles troubled with irregularities;
-. :"iib danger; sate and nire: $2 50, express C. o. 11. *

don't delay .not too late. Osgood BROS.. Oak--. lanil. CaL, ageuts for Alpeau et Cie. apl tf

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'


